Segundo a Associação Brasileira de Franchising, o número de franquias brasileiras cresceu 300% nos últimos dez anos, entretanto, somente 3% das franquias brasileiras operam em mercados estrangeiros, apontando para uma forte oportunidade de internacionalização. Objetivando uma melhor compreensão das possíveis características distintivas da internacionalização do varejo brasileiro, este artigo explora os determinantes da escolha do franchising como modo de entrada das empresas brasileiras no setor de vestuário de moda . O estudo de casos múltiplos foi a abordagem utilizada. O estudo resultou em onze proposições de pesquisa. Os resultados mostram que apoio das organizações governamentais ou comerciais, distância geográfica, risco político e econômico podem não ser determinantes para a internacionalização. Todavia, proximidade cultural e relacionamento com parceiros locais podem ser determinantes. Ainda, marcas dirigidas a segmentos muito específicos e cuja proposta de valor seja intimamente ligada a fatores intangíveis podem enfrentar problemas na replicação de franquias em ambientes internacionulturalmente distantes. 
INTRODUCTION

According
In order to achieve the proposed objective, this paper has, besides this introduction, three sections. Firstly, the theoretical framework encompasses several studies that investigated decisive factors for the internationalization of franchising.
Secondly, the results from case studies of
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four internationalized Brazilian franchises in the fashion industry are presented.
Finally, propositions are developed concerning determinants for the internationalization of retail fashion apparel franchises from emerging countries.
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
Within the theoretical framework, and (iv) overall size of operations. Sashi and Karuppur (2002) proposed a conceptual framework, 
Selection of cases
Although there is no ideal number of cases for research based on this method, according to Eisenhardt (1989) , between four and ten cases usually works well. Table 2 ). 
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Data collection
The study sought a plurality of The interviews were conducted in 2008 by researchers using semi-structured interviews (see Table 3 
Questions regarding to … … the decision to internationalize … the choice of franchising as market entry
What reasons led your company to the internationalization?
Were there other overseas expansion initiatives before adopting franchising as mode of entry? How was the experience?
How would you describe the decisionmaking process to internationalize? Which factors were considered during the process?
Which factors do you consider were decisive in choosing the franchising mode for your operation abroad?
What criteria were applied to select the country? How the company obtained knowledge of the new market?
Has the company already had a national franchise chain? If so, how this experience has influenced the adoption of international franchises?
How would you describe the main decision maker and people who were involved in the internationalization decision? Have they already had some experience abroad?
What were the main risks and benefits identified during the process of internationalization? Which were specifically related to the franchising mode?
Source: The Authors.
Data analysis and presentation of results
According to Eisenhardt (1989) , analyzing data is the most difficult part of theory building process from cases and should be carried out in such a way as to check the data collected against the theoretical framework. Thus, following the recommendation of the author, two groups of categories were developed based on the literature reviewed: a group related to the internal factors and another related to external factors. It is precisely through the relationships between the theories and the information collected that the propositions of this study emerge, which will eventually become material for new studies on the subject.
As previously reported, we used primary sources and various secondary sources for triangulation purposes. The interviews were recorded and the resulting material was categorized by using the Atlas-ti software, version 2.6.28, licensed to COPPEAD / UFRJ. Considering that the main academic contribution of this paper is to formulate research proposals, which require an extensive theoretical support,
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we chose to present the qualitative data analysis results as a table (see Table 4 ).
ANALYSIS OF CASES
Following is a summary of the cases analysis, carried out in the light of the factors identified in the literature review. The summary (see Table 4 
Propositions derived from external factors
Network of contacts
The establishment of a broad network of contacts has been considered an important factor for internationalization (HUTCHINSON et al., 2007; VIDA, 2000; VIDA; FAIRHURST, 1998 
Reactive approach
The positive reaction to the initiative of third-parties in operating the franchise seems to be the most important factor involved in determining the choice of franchising as the mode of internationalization of the cases studied, confirming previous findings in the literature (DOHERTY, 2007; WELCH, 1989; WELCH, 1990 
P10 -Cultural proximity can be determinant in the choice of franchising as entry mode
by fashion retailers from emerging markets. 
Political and economic risk
Limitations and suggestions
The difficulty in generalizing the results of research to the larger population constitutes one of the major limitations of the case study method. However, given that one of the purposes of the method is to gain insights, it should be noted that these difficulties do not invalidate the use of the method since it does not attempt to assess the frequency with which phenomena observed occur in a determined population.
However, the number of cases selected, 
